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U THE THROES OF DEATH *■» COUNTTFATBBBS our AMT TOnCS FROM THE CAilTAL THE WORLD OF LOBDOS.discussing aid. xbwin.

Ike Absent Cfly Walker Lear* Elssself 1st 
ef Uls Warders.

There wse a meeting of the St. John’s Ward 
Conserratire Aseooiatlon lut week. Mr. 4.' 
R. R Cook burn, M. P., wu In the ehuir."- It 
wu oalled to consider what Candida tee for the 
municipal elections woold be eupiwrted by the 
members. A letter from Aid. John Irwin, 
who is now in Philadelphia, wu rend, whisk 
mated that the writer might be gene one 
month or six, and ha left it with them whether 
under the oiroumetaneee he eonld obtain their 
support. In any cam he wu “in their, bands.” 
Hie friends were fairly strong, and held that 
he should bo given the support of tlie associa
tion and allowed another year to finish the 
Island Park.

It wu objected te en the other hand that 
there wu no hee iu electing a man as" alder
man who would be abuni the beat 
part of the year, when Frank Somers in
timated that be could urn 
if Mr. Irwin got 
book inside of a1 month. Nothing, however, 
wu decided on, it being determined to bold 
another muting this weak.

Aid. Gilbert was* hand 
report that he wu *• going to run in 1889. 
It turned the general opinion of the meeting 
thet Aid. Irwin retire for e yur and allow 
hie piece to be tilled by either Mr. Frank Mous 
or Mr. All. Smith.

Plenty ef meney lib lean an first and 
mortgage, « Mtiala. collaterals and 
■ha Land 1 art, H AdelnldaatWj—

A SUICIDE IN I01TREALtbx kniqbts or labor.
after Deciding Thai the «hack «ntu Shall 

demain. Warn ef I he General Assembly Brewing 
le a due.

IxoiAKaroLis, Nor. 25.—The work of the 
Generel Assembly, K. of ta, is slowly draw
ing to a close. Yesterday General Worthy 

*a»m ef Barrer Rehearsed Dady-Tbe Be- Fur"““ “«rie L. Wheat of Iowa, who is 
hate on extending the Aehbenrne art— «*-«®eio chairman of the general oo-operati ve 
**r- Onnrler’s finullnn Abenl the Fish- hoard, presented hie nominations 1er 
ortu Meads for Te-day. of that board u follows : H. A. Beokmeyar of

Lohdox, Nov.24.—The Parasll Commissi* Newark, N. J., John O'Keefe of Rhode 
this week hu on* more brought freshly Maud, Rudolph Kircbman of St. Loots, and 
before the English publie old stories of Irish Oliver D. Benoit of Montreal. The vote re- 
«Older and other outrages. What one Home suited : Beekroeyer 86, O'Keefe 70^ Kirohman 
Kula paper eneeringly mils the Inevitable H Benoit 64.
«usdy recurs daily. Bmidm all this evi- At the afternoon session the law committee 
deuce, muttering» of a ooming storm are burd took the floor end reported on a couple of 

There areoharges and oouotercharges propositions. The first looked to the establish- 
°» both sides. The Attorney-General hu *“•“* of jury trials iu the order, but no action 
»ors than once intimated hie belief that »» taken * it. The other . opened up the 
T““ witnesses are tampered with. A very temi-eranee question, and a long dieousaiou 
curious shooting mu, tried this wmk at the A proposition had beeu handed in to
Central Criminal Court, euouoru his view * ’* c?mmitt*e to ebolish the motion in the
S^Chulu RmuU, on .be othu hand, allege. ZTLtjld atTcut! î“othu “
complicity between The Timee end tlie Irish tsiniuente of the Knights of Labor. It was 
Administration. He said yesterday: “My reported with the remark that the oommitUw 
Lwd. we charge deliberately, and shall en- dewm<,d 11 According to the
deavor to make It good in evidence, that th* Prw»ni constitution saloon keepers are nowwhole of the sÜÜti, tb^ ineligible to membership in the order, and to
___ ______ Ve ***ûtlte authorities, as get around this an amendment was presented
wpreeented by the polios and some of to give leave for outsiders to sell liquors at
se magistrates, have been agente of euc,h entertainments, but that members of the

to getting up their oaee.” An iu- ** knights, shall have nu such privilege.
•PWr. .however, who was nslt#d if he was Vi6 matter was warmly discussed on both 

^ ** Th® Times, denied it. On the *** edjourument was taken before
whole thvre seems little damrer of public in- W»Vve soUoû» *** it will be again taken up 
^reet iu these proceedings fading out. 00 Monday.
_Mr. Parnell has stated with hie usual clear- funeral Master Workman Powderly has re- 
wear bla Abjections to the extension of Lord ®?lv«d a number of telegrams of oongratula- 
As55Wie • Am He is for it in principle; that Ï10® hi» re-election. Two eitiee have been 

he «for tlie creation of a peasant iwoprie- Pe*rdmrom Wlttl invitations for the next meet- 
WT. /Bqt dircu instances are now such in Ire- ,ug—■Toroqto, Out, and Atlanta, Go. Iu 
land that in his view no fair trial of the prin- 1)06,1 owe » lonnal invitation signed by the 
0ipie is possible. Rich tenante ean buy; the “i**0* Md city clerk has been received. Tlie 
poor cannot Landlords can choose \o whom meeting will be decided on Monday.
Ihey will sell; the estate has no voice. The yesterday gave to the press
reuu op which the purchase money ie to be fkapter in bû aerial «tory, in which
calculated, though judicially settled, are still “• I**1 hu oompliuieole to the new adminis- 
•oobigh, Arrears wilfbe used by landlord. »«!<«. of hi. order.
u a means of fowing tenants to make bed . Tl'" 1*ft "port ef the flnanmeommittw wu 
bargains. "Buy Jnrei’ will be their fora ula. beard. It advise, a loan to the locked out 
II tenants do not wish to buy they will be penuryhrsnia miners as soon as the state of 
ejmtrf for non-payment of arrurs. nuances permits. Tlie convention mdorv-
_ Seen iss summary of the points the Homs ed.‘‘'e„*f,vlee ««rood. The legislative nom- 
l*”1*.I”*1»i' made. An equitable bargain, mlttw„ favorably reported a revolution in sup- 
added Mr. Parnell, cannot oe made on such P0” °* » *»» plaoing a penalty of flue or im- 
tennfc and tenants would have a daim here- Pn*onment on gambling in wheat and other 
after to say they were compelled to take «roeeeitie^ and the convention agreed to the 
advantage of the bargain and were entitled to did with the recomm.oda-
repudiate it) to wliiok tlie Tories retort that tB>u of agitation in fa for of -.the Australian 
the author,eed plea of the Nationalists is that <*
tlie Irish peasant cannot be trusted to pay 
what he hu promised to pay. Mr. Parnell's 
gatmnsnt *p»U have bad more Weight with 
roe English public had he omitted this threat ...
« repotitition. . \ CAItlMOO CAMBMOK.

Nit lets interesting than Mr. Parnell, if lets ... ---------
imputant, was Lord Randolph Churchill’s * u,e V* and Dawns. Adrsatare aad 
contriUttion to this debate. The House wu Fortune Glased IB British Getambla.

SsSiSi.ISKill'Stf’Jite rï"è'ï“ "°5-
Ouminont whether he oomes to bleu or to ” the “*• known of the many ad
orn* the Government of which lie wu once, Tenturoa* Wb tlmt have come out of the 

«ter Lied Salisbury, tlie chief ornament, oounty of Glengarry, died in British Columbia 
*!!!!■ botli the on Nov. 7. in bit 68th yur. Hi. life,

fute^,Vo^,hbd ^,7'“*“. wouldrud like, roman* He
for k on the condition that it was the lut *u full of that puh and go and that lore of 
<d iti kind. Mr. Gowlien replied to Lord adventure and speculation In new country 
Randolph, pointing out with obvious satisfac- that bate marked the career of Glengarry 
iU?bî oLr^.h ™.‘C“i,*,r,r0r^ V* Pr*d~««r *U ov« the American continent

ma- b« ™ La-ster in 1820, and bei^t
jonty nine lees than the first, and this was °! *n venturous disposition went to Califor- 
Nto** Jwluofld on the arrears issue, os present- u“ ,n 1®®. He come boms s lew years after- 
ed by Mr. Psrnell. to thirty-four. wards and married a daughter of Mr. Nathan
.ssn/K°rfih mtl- f?t toM»- Groves of Cornwall township. Returning to
g ntly the opinion of the country about California, be remained iu that State till 1861.T‘£dP ‘̂.l?-1> *|"!>?‘" whsn he went to British Columbia, airf1^

tTÆÆ'ttïï usa

$Tr"5Z!iis:sr1sr,.”sErl
rg.Trm-Sa?a-wrf i
Luitenburg. He engaged ht extensive 
contracts in the Maritime Provinces and else
where, but wtt unsuccessful, and at lut found 
himself almost penniless. Some tWo yearn ago 
he returned to British Cnlunsbia. Tiusiltd X 
mine at Big Bend, meuitur with fats weeees.
SmK
wu with him and 1» returning ta Ontario, 
bringing with her the bode for interment In it. 
nati ve Glengarry. Mr. Cameron wu a whole- 
roulÿ. sociable man, generous tea fault, and 
had friends by the hundreds who Will regret to 
hear ef his death.

Vea *eket and table ratlery. Milne B 
<*•« Measeraralshers, IN Tenge-streel

ue
tbb bumh coytim urns.

hats*ay Another Great Bay. 
Thousands of dollars worth of fine rich and 

costly furs have been sold by Dioeen very re
cently at a very small profit—but small profits 
ooant—It is the large business tells. Dineen 
IS selling all goods at elou wholesale profite. 
Seal mantles, long boas, beaver and otter oanu 
collars, rpbss, men’s fur coats ladies’ circulars, 
mulls eta, are some ef the bargain, that JDinun 
requests the ladies to call and

•» J DTXma QIBL WOULD BOX 
XXtCBXJUMATB UBB BBXBAXBB.

the
The York County Council of 1888 finished 

its lui eeesipo qf the year on, Saturday after
noon and the members returned to the bosoms 
of their constituents hopeful ef being re-elect
ed in January. Two, however, Reeve Jeck- 
eon of Newmarket, and BureJBrodie ef WUit- 
Ohurch. beve retired from the excitement of 
.public life. Rut the council did not wind up 
without again tackling tlie question of Stan
ley, which bad been thrown overboard at tbe 
•ession the niglit befors Reeve Richardson of 
Scarboro mured : 4

SJh^sTÜ;
appolol s commissioner ta take vhs cessus of tbs rll-

- x

This, after being severely criticized, wu 
ruled out of order; aod a member jocularly 
moved that the men who would next mention 
Stanley at tbie seMton be heavily fined.

The report of tbe County Property Com
mittee, which recommended the removal of 
the cheek gates on tbe Lake Sliore-road and 
Duudaa-atreat, created a noisy discussion of 
two hours. . By a bare majority of ons War
den Yule giving tbe odd vegmathe clauee wu 
•truck out, and the gatu wil^htiip. Short
ly afterwards this notice of motlmi regarding 
the abolition ot the gates wu given by Ruve 
Willson t

MB. BLABS’» BBFOMXBD BftXAIMMB 
IN TUB CBOIMIMO CASE.

VMriUOOINO INTEREST IN TBB
tame ell commission. ABXBUB BERD BOB» ASTBAT BE

CAUSE A OIBL JILTED HIM.
!

a nr Beekvtne-Street Dying 
Him of MnlBrnetlee. bet taprense Court Hallers-Hr. BUbe te be 

Freuel at Use Bpeiileg 0t mrllnmeal—WM Fr#u tbe
•hr Baanlae Tengne-tled-Arreet orBr.
Mb Talaellne end the Teen* Men in 
fbeOuei

The eeeutum in poll* circles yesterday 
the errou of Dr. John Valentine of «16 King- 

w*t on e charge ef criminal malprao- 
lioa. The hour of the meat wu early ’Satur
day morning, but it wu not until 4 In the 

\ afternoon that he wu removed to the Jail, 
end then, owing to hie serious illness, the 

; poli* ambulance bad to be called into requisi- 
’ U* to take him over the Don. While at his 

house. Policemen Craig, Browne end Slemin 
guarded him in turns until it wu thought fit 
t" remove him. Dr. Sprime, the poli* sur
geon, wu «moulted u to his fitness for the 

■ drive, end on bis giving it u hie opinion that 
It oould be done without risk. Sergeant Detec
tive Reburn uw him safely in Jail

It wu Staff In-peei or Arc ha bold and 
Detectives John Cuddy and Borrows who 
effected Dr. Valentine's arrest, and the same 
officers later in the morning visited tbe Carlton 
House, in Yonge-etreet, and arrested Ally 
Wilkinson, a barber employed in Pei Gra
ham's Leader-lane establishment, and son of 
the proprietor of tlie hotel, on at charge of 
being concerned in the crime. The poli* late 
in tlie evening were searching for a third 
party, a business men in King-street west, 
but he had got posted in time to evade 
capture and place himself in safety * tbe 
other aide of the line.

All thru proceedings on the pert of the 
poll* were the outcome of some,pretty hasty 

ni*l"pq 1 ■ Work on Saturday niglit by Oouuiv Crown
K I ED | i Attorney Hedgerow and the police. The vie-
■ 1 ■ "•*! „ Iff ! tlm of the alleged malpractice ie Miss Lizzie

iff Charlton, who livee with her widowed
ÊM I Broth* at 86 SaokviUe-streek She wu 'em->n ge-Street. 1:

covary. How tlie police learnt of tbe esse is 
a mystery, as both the girl and her
trotliar irmly refuse to say anything. •■haerlpUeas Comla* la frees tfce Cm- 
lhat they knew of it for some days * deases aad Vadergradmntes.

- utio^uSefo£5 A Public meeting of th. graduâtes and under-

I, thatrtl»re°wuVno h"* e^er^p7e”*ratw w bu Hatarday evenlug to receive a report from 
8- made to take her autemortemrtatement. n,® 0lu,ï *nd Gymnasium Committee. Vice-

Pe.ce Hugh Miller. County Crown Attorney innnleaUon from Mr. 11. R Uiok. the university 
Heegerow and Staff Inspector ArohSbold architect, accepting the commission of th# 
drop, toiliehnusecf the dying girl ho take down u“lWiD* committee to prepare and submit 
lieritory. Tliey-found Miss Ch.rltonbright P*ti«e.
and cheerful though death wu stanna her,,, T .'* advisability of securing a permanent I tbe fern Slieh.“ cricket oreau to ad.loln the 0*mn£lum wu 

M 1 , m,an Catholic, end Rev. dlscueeed et some length. The chairman gave
Father Morris had just departed after full information as to the nature end 
administering the lut-rites of the Church, lion of tbewi créas* el some «I tbe American 
The three visitors told her their business, but e.olt$ffSk notably Mar vard.and it wu moved by 
•he flatly refused to say anything that might n,*,iij<SriVatr‘?k aad. u- W. McG* that therotrrdi^;.veryiurtp"6r“

“ V. , , at crease, and to Instruct tlie architect accord-
It la no use,” she said, “I mar die, though ‘"«'I- The motion was carried.

. I do not feel like it, but whether I die or live hj? w,°,rlt ** «illecUon baa begun and con-
hanpeued^'l "have”* n*y°myaeif ^^ÇwU me.” y 7 bUm^*nd ^,ra&lS2f? *UU“iI>U0n‘

Mr. Bedgerow crow-que6tioue<1 the dying D. W McUee . ...I15.W J. McNlcol.............. fis.00
mr\ and got her to confess that she had been ft- *:*S*p«"lc* - “-S S* “«*?,;.............. M
.e.Tti.'sras Sires fjpi= 8 î«&=b 
-iSE'S^F'îttii 9X llteE=B tefeeff

worn to the grave with such a secret on her A c- Breckenedge .. 15.00 C. A. Stuart.............. ,
\ tomd, but pli* stoutly held her tongue and Mr. T. D. Dock ray reported subscriptions:

•hook her head. Afkr a full half hour speut Ar J- lgllDnon.......SlS.Ou T. D. Dockray.........$ LOO
ni vain attempts to wrings<ime kind of estate- w-A PhiufP» ••••••• LOO
feietrt tram her the officers departed. Professor Baker reported subscriptions:

SAhhougti the trip- toBackville-street wu RajeWoWhsL M
far from satisfactory the County Crown At- ^ W. m3
torner dpee not sttsth very great importance 5?£■'S25el1........ fcoflustr.^............. ».0j
to Us nafi-suocess. He tokf The World last d' h' Kevi'"'"""T’ *51-*: — J-SBight that the wyight of evidence uai.™ tbe fe.mS^V.V:±: SS W-f 
acciiied was siriâçuiutiy strong without it. Mr. Creolnmn reported:
t. "îTr'îS Tr*’*n fcbe girl Lizzie Charlton and yioe-ChsaooUorMu- 
Ally Wilkinson got acquainted is not known. H„-l0BK»kVû':ôîô:i',SS2fS 
Blm is silent, and he from the mo- SSfîffiK
ment of his arrest has preserved John Hoekin......... iSo.uO
a strict silence. His frieuds have engaged the H,or‘,®e0fc............
A|V*<Headqoarters £ g.^L  ̂ ^
16 going* on 17. IU *1. *Sth“ nextSu^cniu llfd^*■-W“^
lively youth and tended bar in the Carl- P ____________

Houe, until liirfathér dispensed with his Half prire—n# hembwg—we will sell fill 
Services, when he took to barbering. In ad- Plated new Base Haraer etsves Owu Bl4ls 
diilon to running the Carlton House the prit- . p1î®* tnm *** •• S4A
oner’s father is manager of the Wilkinson " heeler A B«Jp. Klssg-street kast, 
llunufacturii'g Company of Aurora. Mr. «WOMEN AMD TEMTERASCB." 
Wilkinson is out of town, having gone to 
Washington to see the O’Coniior-Teemer race.

Dr. John Valentine, the other prisoner, is 
one of the best known medical men in the 
c,t7* He had a big practice among rail mail 
men, and three or tour years ago used to make 
the St. .Tames’ HoM his headquarters. Lat
terly, however, he opened an office at 315 King- 
Street-west He is a licentiate of the Medical 
Bosrd of 1864. Wlieo notified of hie arrest he 
broke out into» cold sweat and could not 
speak tor fully ten minutes.

Those who have seen the girl, Lizzie 
Charlton, describe lier as being a fine-looking 
blonde, of fine figure, end bright ooihplexiun.
Among wr companions in the factory she was 
• favorite. r Nk

As for tbe third men alleged to be implt- 
eated the police will say nothing. He is gone 
and they know it. They are proportionately 
eorry thereat. It was their imuremion with 
him in the toils thwease would have been 
hiatwu18' bu# — e^eence leaves a painful 

,TJie arrests wet. made under sec. 47 chap.

lEwSsa*
ST,iJ^® poison or other noxious thine, or 

invruraent or other meaiuwfist- 
eii,yr ®*<eiov’ “<*

••Ofooeree,"eiid Mr. Bedgerow, “if the 
girl dies, as will probably happen, then we 
•hange the information to that ot murder.w

The alleged malpraoU* took place last 
Tuesday, end it ie «aid Dr. Valentine was in 
attendance on tlie girl. On Thursday he 
became ill end asked Dr. Strange to take 
ffharge of the case in bis place. He did so 
and without a diagnosis treated for inflam mo- 
tioiq but on Saturday eaw that tbe girl oould 
nut live and to informing hef, withdrew bis 
attendance.
..«■•'A*® ho,»r VUt night Tbe World called 
•t Miss Charlton's reeideooe and learned thet 
she Was resting easier.

Me le Fee.* In Hie Mesas at the Blehrllen 
■•tel With e Mels Bored Threaxh Mis 
■end and a Be reiver en the Bed lts< *e 
Ml*.

Mootbxal, Nov. 28,-Arthur E. N. Reed 
a step-son of Dr. A Roberts of Kensington, 
•qnare, London, Eng., and nephew by mare 
risge of General Sir Fred Roberts, committed 
suicide libre 1*4 night. Deceased, who* 
brother died nt eea two years ego, was 
engaged to be married to a Mise Sutherland, 
who jilted him, since which hr had gone to 
tiie bad. He came to Canada some time ego 
and was in the Northwest for a short time. 
He arrived here about 16 dsyt ego and put up 
at the Windsor Hotel. He stayed there for 
two weeks, leaving a couple of days ago and 
going te tbe Richelieu Hotel 

About ( o'clock last uigbt there wu a re
port of a pistol, and upon the officials of-the 
hotel proceeding to hie room he tree found 
ying on liie bed with a pistol beside blot He 
had shot himself behind tlie right ear,'end 
the beUcame out over the left eye and fell oa

In hie pocket was a letter from his moth* 
urging-liun to live better than he wse lining, 
•448 sad some pawn tickets. His trunk and 
ctothes are still at the Windsor, where be 

# week’s board. He bed presented a 
letter of introduction to a prominent man 
here, to whom he applied for a loan of «200 
but was refuse!

The deceased was about 26 yean of age. 
The oorouer will hold bn inquest to morrow.

“MOT QUILTY or LABCBNT.’f ' ’

■Ms was the Decision al the B.LL.fi.—They 
Kespeeted Ihefiahhnlh. s

Fifty members of the Osgood* Legal end 
Literary Society were present in Olgoode Con
vocation HaO Saturday night to hear the legal 
debate « the celebrated Regina v. Ash well 
case. This ie a brief outline of the eaw:

The prisoner asked the prosecutor for the
S°rjs?’ S? «wærflæ
roignla mistake. The coin was accepted in-

prieted the wrereUcn to hie own use, andthe 
question wae whether or net he wee guilty of

Tbe counsel for the Crown were Messrs. 
Ferguson, Scott, Irwin end Simpson, and for 
the prisoner Messrs. Bradford, Kerr, O’Cun- 
nor and Ryolcmen. Mr. Davidson, acted as 
entia Mr. Ferguson dosed for the Crowu 
and the president, Mr. W. M. Douglas, in 
summing up found for the prisoner.
, Mr. 8. c. Green recited E. A. F*’e 
“Raven” in a manner Which showed he had 
givm careful atudy to the poet’s weird 
creation.

At a late hour the qnwtion of granting 
fund* to the Osgoods Football Cfuli was 
ra*d. but was ruled out of order bribe 
chairman. It oontinusd to be diaeueeed. 
without some beat nersrthelese. An appeal
was made against the chairman’s decision, but 
he having due regard for Sabbath observance, 
•eked the meeting If he w* nottobeluw 
Ui*d in hie rain*. A majority supported 
him end an edjoumawnt wae made just as the 
fint smell hour of Suqday wu abont to.be 
encroached upon.

The debate for next meetidg wilLbe 
Rosplved. that aU tax* ahouldV 

trated on land values., .
It i. understood that Mr. Higgins will lead 

n r ïtiv^fflt™**‘'f* He»d*roe fee the
i ^vf7.‘hiîe ‘î J*l d*e to make tU? pob- 
lio debate, fixed for Thursday next, ,a great

bersthe Berthweet,
Ottawa Nov. 26.—The Supreme Chart, 

having got through the Maritime Prtrviooe 
litt, hu adjourned until Dec. 14, when Jitdg- 
mente will be delivered. It will tlien adjourn 
for the Uvual Obristuiu vacation and meet 
•pew oo Jnu. 16, when tbe Quebec lut will be 
taken np .................. •F"rT' i,

The Free Prew says tliab Mr. Blake will he 
pnuut at the opening of Ferliement,altliuugh 
bu physiciaiie may order liim to spend » 
portion of the winter in e southern climate.
,Th* arbitrators in the cue of the Claims of 

the Canadian Faeifio Railway aga&t the 
Domimun Government in connection with, 
the British Colombia section of tlie rued will 
mwt here on Dec. S for examination ef wit 

Hon. Edward Blake will appear u 
one of tbe counsel for the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. ' _

Th» sale of Dominion lands In the North
west for the year ending Oct. 81 hu been 
greatly m excess of lest yew, notably in tbe 
Jut three month» of the year, wbielt allow an 
increase of «42,000, i

Th* members of tbe her attending tlie So- 
prome Court presented a memorial asking for 
a change In tlie rotes of court so that two 
days shall elapse between tbe clou <A the 
Maritime Province list and the calling of the 
Quaboo list, and two day» between tbe Quebec 
aad Ontario liste. Tbe object ie that counsel 
may neither be token by surprise by the drop- 
ping of «oses» bringing on tbeir suits sooner 
than expected, nor obliged to wait here several 
degs for cates to come on.

1 bey also ask tbat tbe ooffitg ndjonrn fbr 
hslf-an-huur each day for luiti|L*,fAt present 
the court site from il to4 with3B|ftïm.islion.

bee yet been given.
The A veiling Journal sûtes off what it says 

it Vood authority” that Mr, Blake's retainer 
in the Manitoba Railway crossing ease before 
‘be Bupreme Court was $10,QUO.

Thv Department of Justice has received a 
Petition signed by twenty-five medical men of 
Montreal praying for a commuUtion of the 

of death passed on Jack Kehoeu the 
murderer, on the ground that he is of aneouud

Hon, J. A. Cbapleau is confined to hie 
bouse with an attack of bronchitis.

Dj* rumored that two of the vacancies hoi 
tbe Senate for the Province of Quebec have 
been filled by tbe appointment of Mr. U S.
Kodier in tlie place of tbe late Senator Bob 
laud and of Mr. George A.” Drummond ie the 
pie* of tbe late aenetor Farrier,

A BAXLBOAD IN XMOVBLM.

The fientfi Hertelk Gempany Sne* far
•I*.**—A Bad nick-la

Hamilton, Nov. 26.—Ou Thursday the new 
railway between Si moo. and Port Rpwna wu 
opened with much jubilation. Tbe road wu 
built by tbe South Norfolk Railway Company, 
aud it seventeen miles long. But the popping 
of tbe inauguration eorks had hardly ceased 
when, on Friday, Sheriff Deeds served on 
the company a writ fur «60,000. Some years 
“go tbe Port Rowan and Lake Shore Railway 
Company, of which CoL Collier wu presi
dent, secured a charter to build a road 
along the shore Of Lake Rrist, between 
Port Dover and Port Rowan, and eon- 
tinuiMg along , tbe lake ahore from each 
piece. Work was commenced, and eight miles 
ot road, reaching from Port Rowan to Durest- 
vtile, wu graded. Owing to the foot that the 
promised money wad held back tbe Oomoany 
fell into flnaiiciel difficulty aud work wbs.su» 
pended, tiubwqueutly the South -Norfolk 
Railway Ovaupauy secured a charter to buÿd a 
road from Sene* to Port Rowan. This com
pany appropriated the eight, mil* of grading
which had been doue by CoL Copier , eom- , ----- r—---- —w-r.-.
pauy. and the *50,000 suit is brouju to eom- ■ “Telro this Igfitie Unit Away.- 
pel the new company to pay for the work done > The Sunday School partie of tbe Gneen-etieet 
by the old company. Methodist Ohuroh were busy yesterday after-

A pitch-in occurred en the Grand Trunk noon rehearsing their pert In the enairemry 
about miduight on Friday at a point east of program for to-morrow night. Superintendent 
the city near tlie ooal oil inlet, aod though no Clement T. Pa nil conducted. Rev. Dr. Briggs 
perron was hurt tbe eotnoauy will sustain preached an appropriuto sermon in the morn- 
considerable lose through damage to tbe rail- tug from lCxodiisli.,9; Take this

î-FdsH-ESi’isvtiMcffl .Sbjht *i:,do^d.UOofor2: tS‘.

Kiuet-r K. Mortiu aud (Jouducsoi tieoi Smith number of names now on tbe relHsttO aud 
was coming west behind it. Owingtusomeob- tosmar# 63 officers and teachers. The aver» Mtruotiou un the track ahem! theiSulusWrd ta *‘L®ohota" ,Î£? "&***
up or came to a stand aud the special bowled chiSf.
Dong iu tbe darkness and plunged into it. The the ^ool, * bT ^
driver and fireman luckily jumped and eecap- 
id. Tbe engins su thrown in the ditch and 
tbe cab was emeiahed in. Two or three empty 
cars were smashed and several couplings 
broken. An auxiliary train arrived from tbe 
eeet, and Superintendent Stiff aod 0. K-Dom- 

, with a large gang of men from this city, 
bad the wreck «leered away as soon as pum- 
ble, but II was 10.30 Saturday morning before 
traffic was resumed.

Tbe annual inspection of tbe 18th Battalion 
took place yesterday afternoon at the Crystal 
Palace grounds.

\ Winnipeg wire Whisper*.
WraNiPzo, Nov. 26.—Harvey Talbot left 

here quietly for England last w*k, leaving 
numerous small debts behind. He has fallen 
heir to a fortune of «46,000 per annum.

Wheat baa taken another drop; aod Nov 1 
bard is quoted at 86a

A child was bora on a Canadian Pacific 
Railway train near Mouse]aw yesterday. The 
mother and child are doing well 

Tbe Ontario Bank will tun* its agency here 
the first of next year.

Indian rammer.

*

the meeting that 
the nomination he would be

IS to contradict the

V{

•ettj.rn.M of tbe method of maintain* said York

Rwve Jackson's favorite hobby 
comity in tlie north iwived a temporary 
bnora by this notion of motion by Reeve 
Willson, which was, however, ruled oat as not 
being given in tbe proper order of businws: 

The* In tbs opinion of this Council tbe fottowisg

S» e
psutles ss s ssperet. «canty.

A vote of thenks wee tendered to Warden 
Yule, end many of the members said ni* 
things about him, to which he fittingly 
replied. _________ 1 1 1 :

owes a
F

tbb board or works dilemma.
mil What BIMealtle* the Be-ergeelMrs WOl 

Bay* te Fa*.
The Board of Weeks re-organ izetion scheme, r 

*e propoended by th(e Mayor and ooneultieg 
aldermen, bristles ^th difficulties .The 
resignation of Areistaht Engineer Aten Mao 
dougall is in the baodt of hie dnef, eed will 
probably be handed là to Council to-night. >

In the first place it ie A question whetiwr 
Mr. Sendetwn will consent to leave hie pre
sent quiet position in the City Clerk’s Depart
ment to take upon himself the thankless job 
of easing matters in the Board ot Works, 
which for yean peat has been the constant 
•cens of battle*.* Thee again the friend* of the 
Present secretary, Mr. E. P. Roden, are not 
few in council, aud they may eauae trouble. 
Thirdly, there are eptn, aldermen who be
lieve that it is the Ofty Engineer who should 
go, as being responsible for the troubles.

From present indications it is probable tbat 
to-night’s rowting will be a lively on*. The* 
maybe e strong assault on the City Engineer, 
but, in "the language of in aldermen, a round 
robin h* been signed by -the majority ef the 
council pledging their OUDixwt to the engineer, 
and undertaking to «40 him safely through the 
fire ot hootile oriticism.

XBB UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM.

dT Took Comforters, White I 
Scarlet and White ; also 900 
1 Underclothing—all marked J 
and note 1 100 pairs White ij J 
is of Cost or Value. li
itil you call and examine the I

134
■ever

•Mce stove, a 
HUno **#.,

rier sieves 
street.i«econstrue*

THBÈAD AND FLOUR»
. ' i I '■OLD STAND,

184 YOMCE-ST. 7

It Takes Me* Meney * frevUte the Fermer 
Thau the Latter.

In conversation wijh The World the other 
day a prominent wholerole man 1n the city 
made the surprising, rta^-ment, when speaking 
Of the advanee of 83} per cent. In the price of 
spool ootton, that "the meney «presented hjr 
the thread consumed is greeter than thet re
presented by tbe consumption of fluur. A 
startling .utement,” «keati, “but neverthe- 
leas capable of proof. And when yon consider 
the tiiread-ieedin the manufacturing estab
lishments ef the country, in the shops and in 
our hom*-it becomes more and more reason
able., Ont. hou* alone. aenda out hundreds 
of dollars wortii of thread daily, and a day’s 
orders sometime» amount teas muoti as «1600. "

not
m •NO*,
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BARRY NQZAN’S WILL.

Bispate fiwtled aml-aa
kata faeaetL , ,

What is known * tit# Nolan wU1,«l_ ___
ing out of the deeleection of the , will of tiro 
late Harry Nolan, chief, clerk ef the Boein 
House, a week before hie death on March 16 
UeVjra# settled in th. Surraeatc.Ooert 
Saturday morning by Judge McDougall. ,

•ïh* Petition of Mrs Margaret Irene Nolan, 
widow of the deceased, was fylad asking for 
•rebate of tbe ehbetanoe aod Intent 6f the Will 
wbteh the deoeaeed made oa Jan. U, à fèw 
day* after be was stricken down. Annexed to

Ésüsü
^portionOf the estate in dispute WAS 

d.poeil in an investment company
reti&dtShSL? end^Sr.
satisfied the jadire ae to tbe justness ot the
l"3il?

_ À'FrtMk Mystery al Maretiêû*. 
Hambubo, Nov. 96.—A trank containing 

the eotpw of Hen Huelwberg, forward 
IS*. ***nt of the Hamburg-Atnerioan 
Packet Company, wu diaeovered oa 
, ®„ Beek®n do* on Saturday. The 

tirait re fractured and a • wateh end 
•760 m money were miaeing. A i 
“fined Dew was arrested at Cologne 
charged with being the murderer,
■ „ A Fatal rÎMad.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 88.—A fend of two yean* 
•fending between the McCarthy and Williams 
(■étions, living about ten miles north of here 
resulted In e general fight Friday nient at" à 
danoe glvea at the hone# of Jake 'Lewie,

Shi" shot gi pl ,‘UW“n*’ ““ 'WMMbSSi

-KUWv:»33*

Q. Sandfleld Mac*

iïfeE S
Gev. Slake s Appaiaimi-nl Wllkdrawro
London, Not. 25.-The Cabinet el its 

eeaeioB yesterday oeeupied two hours in discuss
ing the Better ef aopoi nting colonial governors, 
especially the governor of Queensland, and 
el* devoted some time to the question of 
apiMunting a chief commissioner of tbe Metro
politan poll* force to succeed Gen. Sir 
Charles Warren. The discussion of tbe Queens
land matter resulted in tbe withdrawal of the 
appointment if Mr. H. A. Blake, lata 
Governor iff Newfoundland.

.Xnsr
i

"12 fire Ir... aiwkeleeale 
prices. Milne s. Iff* Tenge-street.The Lady from Albany Discs arses In the 

Pavilion.
The Pavilion wee again filled yesterday 

afternoon when President F. 8. Spence 
ed the usual Sunday Gospel meeting under tbe 
auspices of the Young Men’s Prohibition Club, 
Rev. Mr. King offered the ooening prayer, 
after which tlie president introduced Rev. Mr. 
Johnston of Hamilton,who delivered arousing 
address the point of which was that either 
Christianity or intemperate» must go, and it 
would not be the first.

But tlw event of tbe meeting wee an ad
dress by Mra Mary Seymour Howell of 
Albany, NjY., wife of the State Librarian,and 
a prominent worker IS the rank» of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance Union. Mrs. 
Howell is a pleasant looking ladyi and 
though her voice is -hot strong, .still 
•he delivered a most interesting address 
on “Women end Temperance” in an easy, 
graceful style and containing many apt illus
trations. After detailing ■ the origin of the 
W. C. T. TJ., elm proceeded on the line that 
not until women are given tlie ballot will the 
liquor traffic be prohibited, and the time when 
they will vote is surely and steadily approach
ing. Woman, she contended, as she traced 
Hie subject through the centuries, has 
been degraded by man, and she will 
have her full liberty until the ballot is placed 
in bar hand. Mrs. Howell’s concluding 
tenons impressed upon the women of tlie coun
try the necessity of their going into the fight 
with more determination.

DON’T GO to The Farkdele Art fiebaeL
The Board of Directes*, ef whom Major Care 

Uw is president, hare secured the services of 
Mr. F. MyJBall-Smith, F.C.A., of London, as

ehanieal drawing. The former gentleman hu

L^rbtMln^^wW.*4^,®
have sent to Milwaukee fbr models and hope 

make their school the model Art School of

U’s The Quality The* Telia.
The fer bualaoee U booming. Tbe cold snap 

hu given It an impetus. The eeaeon’e trade U 
»nw In foil blast. Oa Saturday the leading 
hone* did a great stroke of business. But 
there are f lire aed hire. Seme a* specious in

long been in the market and tbe quality of
giœss.T.'S. s&.'Mïïrïs
the Dumniton and three who have net yet laid 
in their winter’# supply ot really high quality 
fur* of every description should pay the Baa-

open-
Two Bemarkable Times Issue»

London, Nov. 26.—The Time# presented it» 
readers with two remarkable issues on Wed
nesday and Friday. Each day the editor 
found room for bat a single editorial, a fact, 
perhaps, without precedent in recent days 
The Parliament report on Wednesday filled 
twenty-tiro columns, and tbe Parnell Com
mission twelve- On Friday eighteen columns 
were oeeupied by Parliament, thirteen by the 
Commiseioo,»ndone by foreign telegrams Tlie 
paper consisted on both days iff the usual six
teen pages, or ninety-six oolamtis.

ville

-4'AND
DS STORES law. J. Ingl

May,

Lady Cental's Malden Speech.
London, Nov. 26,—Mrs. Gladstone presided 

at a meeting yesterday afternoon in support 
of Lord Compton’s candidacy for the vacant 
parliamentary eeet for tlie Hoi bom district of 
Finsbury, In the course of a speech announc
ing that‘she wae working to achieve Lord 
OomptooVelection Mrs. Gladatoiw said : “In 
worsting for Uw election of Lord Compton you 
are further»» the cause of Justice and right 
iu Ireland and also in tlie rest of the king
dom." Ledy Compton followed Mrs. Glad
stone, making her maiden speech. She was. 
exceedingly nervous at the start aod remarked 
at the close : "The next time I hope I «han’t 
be so terrified.” -

ine.

ent—$3, wort $6.” Beuutitil Meek Brewings.
There wae quite a rush at Levian’e Neek- 

wear Emporium during tlie last week for those 
self-eolorod satin scarf, aad four-in-hands; 
they are shown in sixteen colors. All the ties 
•old are made on the premia*. We pat into 

a^uKiay * msgnifioent range of bock, 
kid-hnwd driving and aatrachan gloves, exosp- 
tional value. «2 Yonge-etreet

UNIXBD STATBS NBWS.

■

mi I. Festal Estimates,
Washington, Nov. 26.—The estimates fog 

appropriation for the postal servi* for tbe 
fiscal year ending . June 30, 1860, base been 
submitted by the Postmaster-General to tbe 
Secretary of th- Treasury. The total amount 
aggregates «66,812,073, as against «60,860,233, 
which is the appropriation for th» present fiscal 
year.

to benfromaGoatRobe *
exer

never Sixteen Drewaed. :

f vvayUd 060 Wae rescued »»d landed in liar-

sen-

dÆ.t.»or°^ga:Urd*y’ d“ W«0
wm bumt"8atnrdsy*Iwél'lOWWe.**arion’ ^

Bent Be Meveege.
The detectlvee found ou Saturday that Mr. 

Mlchul Basso spoke the truth when he said in 
the Polios Oonrt that there wae an organized 
band of Italian thieves in the city, who live by 
crime alone. On Saturday afternoon Detective 
Davis arrested Frank Rose, One of the gang, oa 
a charge of being concerned In the Newmarket 
burg lary ,aud succeeded in recovering a large 
quantity of tlie stolen goods, which be had 
disposed of. Since his- exposure of the gang it 
has been Intimated to Mr. Basso that his life 
Is In danger and on one occasion be was dogged 
all over town by two of tbe euUbroata, Rebus 
applied fur permission to carry a revolver.

!'

“COATSWORTWS CUT.”

Mew the Ceuimlssloner Solved the Aah- 
- bridge’s Bay Preblena.

Mayor Clarke, F. D. Barwiok, Aid. Shaw, 
Denison, Dodds, City Commissioner Coats- 
worth and Tlie World drove to Aahbridge’e 
Bay on Saturday afternoon to ins;>ect the 
"cut "wade by the Commissioner from the 
bay to the lake shore, constructed with a view 
of cleansing the former from tlie fetid matter 
poured in from tlie oow byre» The work was 
completed on Friday last and. baa proved 
successful : not only lies all the foul water 
been drawn off into tin- lake by the wav of the 
ttew cut but tlie counter current lias replaced it 
iritb tbe pure element. So grout is the 
change for tlie better that people li ving on tlie 
shorn of slid bay are now using tlie water, a 
tiling they had not done tor the past eight 
years

Tlie cost of tlm work has been «5,500. Next 
spring it is intended to extend tlie groins pro
tecting the cut further into the lake with a 
view of iiiereaeing the strength of the current 
and making ground on both aides. A,'it is 
the 66 feet- groin at present constructed 
has made yard* of shore to the left, and tlie 
comuiiwnbtier predicts that t>v next spring the 
face of the front will be entirely changed. 
Tlm only thing tlm Mayor regrets statut the 
exiwriinent is that tile Don works had not 
been, deferred until tlie Commissioner had 
undertaken tlie solving of tlie problem of 
cliViitiug Aahbridge’s Bay.

mses fer M.V. I.
London, Nov. 26.—Summonses have been 

leaned ter tlm arrest of Moe«rs Finn- 
cane and Sheetay. Irish members of Par
liament. for Intimidating a farmer ie 
County Limerick. It is sakl that they conspir
ed to prevent perrons from taking a term from 
which the tenant liad been evicted.

The Lamp Exploded.
At 1105 yesterday morning an alarm was 

sounded from box 237. The lire was located In 
George Lovell’s grocery store at 22» Parlia
ment-street, and was caused by the exploeion 
Qf a lamp. It took half an hour’s hard work to 
extinguish the flames, and by that time dam
age to tbeWxtent. of 8230 In stock and to tlie 
building find been done. The stock destroyed 
la valeed at «150, covered by jnsuranoe of «400 
In the British American Insurance Company. 
The dnm-ige to tlie building, which is owned 
by a Mr. Galley, amounts to «100. also covered 
by taourancc.

Tapping Mr*. Fierro’s Gas Pipes.
H. K. Simpson, photographer of No. 41 King- 

street east, baa been summoned to appear lo 
the Polled Court today at the instance ot Mrs. 
0:8. (Tarde, who charges Simpson with tapping 
her gas pipes for his own use. The parties aro 
In the same bnlldtng.

The following are extracts from the act of In- 
corporation of the gas company :

Penalty for uelnx gas without the consent of the 
directors, £2.1 end il for each day the gas Is so need.

Penalty fee altering any meter to as to Indicate ' 
gas then pss.es through It AM) enrrsney.

Anetteu Sale ef Heal Estate.
At Oliver. Coate Ic Co."e mart Saturday H. 

Pritchard purchased the Queen's Hotel, Thorn
hill, for 81W0. Two eeoil-Uetnched brick bous* 
at the Souillera corner of Bain and Carlaw- 
avenues with hit 12 x W8, were sold to William 
Harris for $2300. A brick I muse two storied 
high, with lot 27x120. on the wool side of Lamb- 
avenue. sold to Joseph Fleming for $800. Two 
rough-easi house* at llie south side of Wator- 
Ino-avenue, oast of Dnfferin-eireet.and lota No. 
V eed 28 On tlie same street. sold to Mr. Me- 
Klitrick for «230».

BuiDr.wmed at Waterford. ,
Watbbtobu, Nov. 26.-Yesterday morning 

three or four young men were skating ou tbe 
poud when tbe ioe, being thin, broke, and ope 
of them, Robert Scbratn, went through. Hj* 
body was recovered with great difficulty alter 
reu.ainiuff uuder the water twenty minutes, 
but life was extinct

Might of mm Alleged Forger.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Walter J. Booth 

of West Grove, Chester County, has dis- 
appeared, leaving behind Ins debts amounting 
to «228,000. He is charged wjtli appropriating 
nil of his im,tlier’. small fortune. Warrants 
have been issued for bis arrest on tbe ohurgeol 
forgery.

wiMsraa srsMu'LVy'Lh fit earn, hip Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at. From.
No;;t4-^3^.n.*Am^^m-.VN**"TOTk

“ —Anrani*.....QneeuslOwn.. ” .

„ e.~~t^e”11,nonllt......  ... Ham bnne
::

- ”"k

MERS! hatchet aud then eut her throat with a butcher

A party of 170 American editors are making 
a tour of Mexioo. and the City of Mexico Press 
Awooiatiou are making preparations to give 
them a hearty welcome.

I
Ï thr reîühî.V ? i!w,e “"ti » Wenelug te meu

Are Reliable,
A Capital 1'ombluali.n.

and the choice exichtslve. Mere are Alaska 
emdsktu mantloa and wulkiug jackets, sable 
and bear boas, Asiatic! ami lynx buna, blue fox 
and other varieties ;/ alee buffalo and fanny 
sleigh robes. A perfect tit Is guaranteed by 
this tirm. whose celebrity fur tbb desideratum 
Is widely known. For quality aod prie* their 
Moods cannot be surpaaëud.

Tarante. Hamilton aud Landau Assizes.
Trudge, have fixed the dates of the*
Toronto—Before Mr. Justice Itoee: Civil 

Wednesday. Jun. 2; criminal. Tuesday, Jan 22!
Hnmihon—Before Mr, Justice Fulcoubridge * 

Wednesday, Jan. 2.
Loudon—Before Mr. Justice Mac Mahon - 

Tuertlay, Jnn. 8.
Are the Presbyterians on Top?

The World telephoned to the Central Prison 
yesterday, and learned that Rev. Father Mc
Cabe did not officiate in the chapel that morn
ing. Rev. Father Cherrier of 81. Michael's Col- 
lege inking hi» place. Tbe question now atrl. 
taimg the mliuU of mady is: -'Are th# Pom. 
byrerians colour

Seal
The three children of Polly Bredln bare been 

sent home te 17 Wlnd-or-etreet from LoreUo 
Abbey, where they were being educated. They 
wi re recobnniMidt-d for admittance there by a 
well-known la.1.v of 1 he city.

Personal Mention. C \
Sir Charles Warren, who recently rwlened > as Chief of Police of London. hL^noSKrt 

the command of the Brigade at Aldershot.«Sgsgsa&g
Mr. Bright, who snstnlned a relapse on 8at- 

orday evening, ie no better. His pbyeteinns 
give 110 hopo of hi» recovery. His son tea been 
summoned from Cardiff.

-• I
Timee for IM0.UU0 fir «ying that the eo»^y 
is a corruptionist and has bought the city 
council. '(

Two Chicago jnon bought a ticket each In a 
lottery, with Lbe underetaodlng iluit they ware 
to share any prize drawn by either. One of 
the tickets drew $16.000nod on Saturday Judge 
Tuley laeuod an injunction to prevent th# 
Adains Kxpress Company from neylng 
than «7500 of the money In their bands 
of the men. .

ALMOST KICKED TO DBATB.

■erbert Terrell’s Injuries in a West End 
liar-IUeia right.

Last Thursday iggb$ a gang of yoqths raised 
a disturbance at Kelli lier’. Hotel, at' Esther 
and Q-it-en-streets. In the fi«ht which ensued 
Sl7-ye“r-old boy named Herbert Verrai I of 
W2, Spadiiia-ayeiihe, recejved a rotere kick in 
tint face, breaking the In irfge of the nose. On 
going Inline lie took to hi. bed and Dr. Geikib 
was summoned. Yesterday eirvai,*!#, 1,1 
tend Ins condition became so serious that it was 
deemed necessary to inform the police, Ln*t 
niglit Detective Juiinst -u arrested William 
BeSgriff, proprietor of the Occident Hall ÙI- 
leardraom ; Stephen Sneutli, 83 Angu.ta-ave 
•he, and Louis Edmund., u colored youth re- 
aiding on Oentre-streat, 4*if vu^ion of 
•ton ooneenivd m th« asnauk on young Venall.

The Aylwer Fire.
Ottawa, Nov. 25.—The tire at Aylmer of 

Friday night was»X
' J

confined to Edward 
P’Reilly’s brick block, where it origiuated. 
Loss «25,000; insurance, 13,01*1. The fur
niture iu Mre. Ritchie’s hotel was badlv damaged by removal. 7

more 
to one

JM
Tennyson hue been removed to the Isle 

of Wlghtand 81 r Andrew Clark thinks he will 
now recover, I hough slowly.ODS : CANADIAN NOTES.

A verdict for £1700 for orehids was given bw 
* jury last week agalnet Caroline, Ducliew*

Commander Price, V.8.N., who* danghtw 
Mmrlboro"

, The Deadly Grade (Tea.lags.
Buffalo, Nov. 26.—Tbe Times to-day 

give, a list of the accidents ut tlie grade cross
ing. in this city during tlie present vi-ar. Tlie 
death roll foot* up 28 and the mangled 38. 
This include, none of tlie avalanche of injured 
brukeuieii aud switchmen who - keep the hos
pitals busy.

Stratford bouta of a baud lhat Is a band. 
Stratford boys annus themeelvw by break- 

mf1!he’p!lhta^etc.l<ht * ****** ouuiu* Uie roues 
Mr. Ratz. a merchant of Oadehlll, a village

"kSTw^»^,^ “'®

.««^tenLrraT^M is:
appearance of Ire* In that tows.

One bund rid and thlrty-elx convictions have 
been socured by Mr. Roberteon. the 8ci.it Act 

f0r *®*t MlddlweX- since February

t 1
1

s.

The IL P. H. and We.teru Towns
Tlie despatch from Montreaf 111

Purcell O'Gorman, formerly M. P. for Wat*, 
ford City, la dead.Fire at Walerfard.

Watxefobd, Nov. 24.—The furniture
here belonging to G. & Fowler, man

aged by A. M. Barber, were burned with most 
of contenta about « p.m. Lorn about «WWl in
sured fa. S2i oa

our isrtue of 
•atprday in reference to the C. P. R. uutliori- 
lies and the loeatim, of their line through 
Bwtern Ontario i, in a mea-ure mialeatiing ami 
Bphle to ôau»e ailvefto ooiuiiieiit auiong tlie 
friends "of tlie C. P. R. in London and Wm.l- 
e>r. The information was gi-en c-ionreor- 
iràiaimleiit by « (Jliulliuiu cenileuian anil wu< 
unsulhonse-l tn as fnr-ae the couipauv 1. con- 
•rini-d. Tile officer., of tiie comiwnVhave al- 
tiava'lieeuc-iurtnciialy treeled tiy th- |1eo|ite 
ot London and Windsor ni.d every oilier io- 
telny ill Oiitario with which tiiay have had to 
■» Uuiuesa.

CO. Ms Turks Have «oar. 1

ÉPtSfey»
Ttoumi»y'»«slS4#£fer»UWu,

wore-
roous

. PhiUnthropIrte In Stretford propose to ex 
tabliah a boms there for fallen womenVAl ready 
tofism#?0 *"** b**n DromW te further the

abont tbe flrend 
running the rte- 

aooommodatioa or

Frew «Be Abbey.1 * fall on Ilia C. F. Atl.nu* llomr Fnrnlth- 
Ina lloitwr, nt I JMir nrw piN-m»-«•., Itff 
IflNBPritirpfi, f4 dartre Bnrih at 4|uwe-*l. 
tu lid* < litre «1:1.

IUfJ
»«*cks I ffarl** IS -.

Wo iu © showing;u>-dny eimiethlng special in 
tho way of socke. An all wool warn toss sock for
39i-., which will aunerende any eoek to the Jehu J. «aulnas Blrlnerd, , . ,

5S«ElErim BSK3EH2 ïZxSrHHSS
Ktegraueet w"i.°“ *®‘ ** WUle* “ | ‘®*<*” -‘‘wipj1 **** “halof Lbe vinde» decoration, by W. A. Murray i

Berlin shipper* are kicking 
Trunk Railway’s method of 
valor and want either more t 
more cem petition.

H
• art», aiubbern Furls. Fair aad » Utile Warwer.

Weather for Ontario : Moderate to M 
triads, fair weather, a Utile Maher temper*
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